
CARBONDALE

TAX LEVY ORDINANCE.

It Will Bo Seven Mills for City
Purpose and Threo for Bonds.

The join finance committee wl'l re-

port tlm following tax levy ordinance
to councils tonight:

Ho It ordained by the select and com-

mon councllH of the city ot Carbondale,
and It is hereby nrdnlnod by authority
of tho nanio, that for the purpose of
defraying tho current expenses of thl
city, a tux 18 hoioby levied upon all
property und occupations within the
limits ot said rlty, taxable for city
purposes, seven mills on tho dollar of
valuation.

Section 2. that for the purpose ot
general revenue a poll tax of fl Is
hereby levied upon nil male Inhabit
ants of the city over 21 years or aire.

Sec. 3. That for the purpos-- ot
tho principal nnd lntfrest of

certain outstanding bonds, and for the
payment of Interest on the funded debt
of this city, a rpocl.il tax Is hereby
levied upon all property and occupa-
tions within the limits of this city,
taxable for city purposes, three mills
on tho dollar of valuation.

In the nRtjroRato tho tax Is the same
as last year's, which was six mills for
city purposes and four mills for bonds.

WIDENING MORE CARS.

A large number of open cats are
being made wide guag by tho Dela-
ware and Hudson company. This
work Indicates that tho company an-
ticipates n largo excursion buslrcss for
Fnrvlcw this summer, nnd Instead of
losing popul.iiityi the well known
mnuntnln resort promises to attract
more pleasure seekers than ever

LOCAE AND PERSONAL.

A. R. Jones, of Scranton, spent Sun-
day with Carbondale friends.

Extensive Improvrrnr nts are bring
made on tho Darto avenue residence
of John Rrlnk.

Mrs. 12. Thomas, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-
son and Miss Mamie Kent attended the
Wilson reunion In Greenfield Saturday.

William Klnbaek and family havo
taken up their residence on lllghth
avenue.

Miss Alice Uildgct, of thlb rlty, par-
ticipated In tho muslealo given by Miss
Freeman, of Seranton, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1,. C. Wetherby, Mrs.
Wonnacott and daughter, Gladys, ar-
rived Saturday from Floilda, where
they spent sl- - months.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Pasroe and Miss
Pascop, who I'pent the winter in South-
ern California, arc on their way home.

JERMYN AND MAYPIELD.

The funeral of the late Richard Lan-
der took place jesterday afternoon.
Rrlof services were held nt the home
on If street and the remains veie af-
terwards taken to the Methodist Epis-
copal church where the serUces wuie
continued by tho pastor. Rev. C. A.
Benjamin, who delivered an eloquent
discourse from 1'ioverhs, xlv:ii-3- J. "The
wleked Is driven away In his wicked-
ness: but the righteous hath hone In
his death." At the conclusion of the
service a large number of the congre-
gation passed along the collln and
viewed for tho last time lie who I hey
had known m long. T'pon the casket
lay a beautiful bouquet of i alia lilies
and a sheaf of wheat, the ulfts of
friends. The pall-beaie- wpio John
Mellow, Joseph Subey, Kugene Aveiy.
Joel Jlor --p, William I.utiKinau arid
John Ad m. Among thus- - wlin at-
tended U.i obsequies wuie Mr Wlll- -
lam Lander, .Mis. Doum-- . Mi. John
Lanyon, Mr. Williams and Mist Lan-
der, of the Pines. Mis Hiokenshlre,
Mr. nnd Mis. Stewnidhoffer ami daugh-
ter, Gieen Ridge; Jlr. and Mix AVill-la-

Belch, Mi. and .Mis. Chailes
Thomas, Olyphant. Mi. Joseph Jay,
Mrs. Job Hawkins. Mis Thomas Booth.
Carbondale, and Mrs. McFettcinlgc. of
AVllkes-Ban- e.

The MaMleld people on Saturday
evening at the Saeied Heait ehuich
fair again upheld their as
contest winners against the people of
their paiish who In this ijouiugh.
The contest decided was between the
William Walker Hose lonipanv. of
Muvfleld, and the Artesian Hose com-
pany, of the East Side. Tho pilze, a
silvei trumpet, was tor the company
who disposed of the most tickets on a
twenty-fiv- e dollar gold niece. Both m.

"'ntchPis,
for several months p.ibt, and whilo the
friends of the Arteslans weie all along
pioclalmlng their faith anil contldenco
that the Aiteslans would captuie the
prize, the Maylleld people weie saying
nothing, but working hard. The result
was highly satisfaetoiy as far as the

sum was lPielwd, which was
JS00, but the Maylield people had s ild
neaily two hundred dollars, more than
their iivals. The gold piece will bo
drawn for this evening which will
positively wind up the fair.

Ontario and Western Dispatcher Bad-
ger spent Sunday with his patents at
Keast Branch, N. Y.

Early Saturday moining the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McOouldrlek, of
Mayfleld, was totally destroyed by fire.
It Is understood the loss Is coveicd by
Insurance.

Postmaster Oilllllhs made a trip to
Carbondale. Saturday.

Mrs. Fred. Terwllllger. of West May-fiel- d,

Is visiting friends In Mlddletown,
N V.

Lelund D. Tompkins, a well-know- n

young man of this borough, has Joined
the United States infantry and will
leave today for Governor's Island.

The Ttev. B. M. Posten pi cached his
farewell sermon In tho First Baptist
ehurch last evening. At the conclus-
ion, on behalf of the congiegatlon, tho
following resolutions were read:

Whereas, Our pastor. B. M.
Posten. has on account of falling health
decided to leave the ministry for a
to engage In a less trying occupation.
to jest and recuperate.

Resolved. That while accepting his
leslgnatlon as our pastor, It is with
regret that wo do so, and we over pi ay
tho Great Head of the church that h
will bless Brother Posten In Ills future
home and also blegB hlin in his labor
for souls,

II. Myeis and It. J. DcGraw, com-
mittee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Place, of Mayfleld,
spent Sunday at Buttermilk Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T Mathews and
son. Alfred, spent yesteiday in Pilce-hur- g.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Mutho.
dlst Episcopal church will meet this

THAT DULL FEELING
oftor oatlng rollovod by

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Take no Substitute.

THIS SURANTON ITtrKUNE-TMOOTD- AT, AFIIIIJ 2(T, II5ITJ. m
--

C5

evcnlntr at tho home of Mrs, II. A,
Wlllman, on South Main street. A full
attendance Is desired.

William llawllng, of Scrunton, was n
visitor hero yesterday.

Dr. H. 13. Moycr, of Carbondale, was
calling on friends hero yesterday.

Mrs. John Vail nnd daughter, Lucy,
of Fourth street, are quite sick.

Patrick Loughney, of Rendham, spent
Sunday here with his parents.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Hoso Company Will Hold Their An-

nual Picnic Funeral of John Vou--

Wolsonfluh Notoa nnd Personals.
Tho Taylor Hose company, No. 1,

will hold their annual plcnlo nt Web-
er's park on decoration Day, May 3D.

Humes of all kinds will be on tho
grounds during tho duy. Tho Turn
Vcrln society of this town, under the
able management of Prof. Kdward
Edward Lcuthold, has consented to
give exhibitions on the grounds during
the day.

M. J. Mackln, n, popular young man
of this town, has been promoted from
assistant to foreman of the Hellevuo
colliery. 13ert Green, the present fore-
man, resigned. Mr. Mackln takes
chaigo today.

Tho funeral of the late John
oecuned from his lato

home on Main street csterday after-
noon ut 2.30 o'clock. Services were
held at tho house by Rev. Dr. 11. II.
Hauls and Rev. A. Weber. Burial
was made In Presbyterian cemetery.
The Improved Order ot Rcdmcn in-

tended In a body.
Me.xis. CJrinlth Owens nnd II. T. Da-

vis will servo as jurors In Seranton
this week.

Mr. Robert Llewellyn, of this place,
spent the Sabbath at Nantlcoke.

The Delaware, Laekawana and West-
ern company will work three eight hour
days this week.

The employes of the Jcrmyn and
Urecnuood collieries were paid on Sat-

urday for March month.
The marriage, of Miss Maine Cassldy,

ot Old Forge, to Mr. John McOlnnes,
of Duryea, will take place in the St.
Lawrence church of Old Forge on Wed-

nesday.
Dr. William Von, ISuskirk, of Oly-pha-

was a caller on Dr. J. S. Porteus
esterday.
Mr. Harry Carsellous, of Plttston,

called on ft lends In this plnce yester-
day.

ganlzations have been working haul

total

Rev.

time

$

The running of Sunday trains over
the Bloomsburg division of tho Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western com
pany hailed with delight by our peo-

ple.
Mrs. Elizabeth Reese, ot the Pride ot

Lackawanna lodge, No. 18, A. P. L. A.,

has been elected to represent the above
order at the national grand lodge.

Mr. John Shea has broken ground
for u pioperty on Main street.

no NOT PUT OFF until tomorrow
the duty that ought to be done today.

If your blood Is Impure and you feel
weak and weaiy, take Hood's Sarsap-arlll- a

sat once.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills. Mail-

ed for 2.". cents by C. I. Hood & Co.,

Lowell, Mass.

OLYPHANT.

For obstructing the public highway,
civil engineer inE O Wedgewood, a

the employ of the Olyphant Sower
Drainage company, was arraigned be-

fore Burgess McNulty on Saturday af-

ternoon. Wedgewood. accompanied by

the manager of the company, J.
hud made a tour of Scotch

stieel, taking measurements and put-

ting down stakes preparatory to lay-

ing the sewer on that stiec-t- . Tho
burgess alleges that the stakes wero
put down In such a manner as to
cause hores to stumble. Ho ordered
the surveor to stop, end seeming an
ax destioved all the stakes along tho
stteet. Tho .surveyor still persisted in
keeping up the woik.nnd he was placed
under in rest by Oflleor Hastings. He
was gli'ii a hearing, but upon prom-

ising to dilvo no liioi o stakes he was
dielrivged.

Operations on the law sewer will be
commenced tills nioinlng by he Oly-

phant Sewer Dialnage company. It Is

the Intention ol the borough council
to oppose the constiuetlon of this sew-

er ut.'d a lively fight is anticipated.
Tho Olyphant Browns havo organ-

ized for the coming season, as follows:
Robert Garbctt, William

K

Shut Man. plUheis, Aithur Hall, Mar-
tin McDermott; first base. John
O'I'.ojK, bucond base, James Connors;
shoit stop, John Cleary. third base,
.1. 11. .Mi Hal- -: left lleldei.N William
Patten. Sam Roe. centrefleld, Thomas
Median, right field. John O'Hara. The
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club will hold a social at the Throop
borough hull on the evening of May 11.

Ira Dennis, giving 1 is residence ns
Peckville. was arrested on Satuiday
evening for fast driving and abusing
a horte on Lackawanna street. Ho
spent tho night In the lockup and wn
fined $3 bv tho burgess yefrteiday
morning.

Mlbs Mary Waid, of Avoea, Is the
guest of Miss Nellie McAndiew.

Miss Annie Hohuu has returned fnun
a visit to Moscow.

Miss Annlo Shields will leave this
week for New York to v Islt relative's.

Miss Lena Matthews, who has been
visiting her home heie, has returned
to Seranton.

In 18S8 my wife went Hast and was
attacked with llieumatlsni She

no relief until she tried Cham-
berlain's Pain Halm. Since that time
we have never been without it. Wo
find It gives Instant renef In eases of
burns and scalds and Is never fulling
for all rheumatic and neuralgic pains.

V. C. Brant, Santa. Ynoss. Cal. For
sale by nil druggists. Matthews Hros.,
wholesale and retail agents.

ELMHUItST.
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Or Knedler attended tht meeting of
the Prefcbytery at Plymouth on Tues-
day.

Mr. Henry Honr died nt tha 1irka-wnnn- a

hospital on Friday of Inst week,
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whore he was being treated for a com-
plication of diseases. Ills remains were
brought heio to the homo of his
brother-in-la- Mr. Homeyn Snyder,
until Monday, when they weiu con-
veyed to St Catheilno's church, Mos-
cow, where funeral services weio held.
Deceased leaves a widow and nine chil-
dren.

Hev. C. A. Spalding and family have
gone to their now home ut Holllster.
vllle. IIo will preach at Ilolllstervlllo
und Jonestown alternately.

Mr W. t Dunning, of this plucc, nnd
Mls3 Millie Sutter, of llnwley, wero
married at tho homo of tho bride's
mother In Ilawley on Thursday after-
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Dunning will re-
side In i:imhurnt, Thoy havo u host of
friends here who wish them a long and
happy life,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Byron Buckingham and
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Corset covers of cambric, with high neck, no

10c

covers of cambric, hich 1

trimmed with real qc

Corset covers
Of fine cambric, trimmed

very elaborately with ,--
embroidery, value 29c JL 1 C

now, the the have the all stock
outer One the best of the season is you. it.
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Suits up to
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ton Ray attended the annual banquet
and entertainment of the Order ot
Eastern Star ut Seranton Thurs-
day evenlnp.

Mis. Nash, ot Salem, Is spending somn
tiina with her daughter, Jlrs. llattlo
Wilcox.

Mr. K 1Z IMwnidx, who luis been 111

for wme time. Is linproUng rapidly.
Mr. Edwards will move Into
Mrs. Olds' house, lately vaeated by
Itev. C. A. Spalding and family.

Mr. H. H. Klpp has bought Spruks
nrotheih' building und as foon as
uecesssaiy repairs and changes can bo
made he remove his stock and oc-

cupy his own building.
Purk hotel Is lecelvlng a flesh coat

of paint. Messis. Detrlck nnd
are doing the work. Other Im-

provements about the giounds are also
being made.

Miss Helen William1 returned home
Thuisday evening, after a
few days in Seranton ns the guest of
Dr. nnd Mrs. Jtoblnson.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will b. pleased

t.x lonrn th.it thciu W ul leapt 0110
cd disease that science lias ueon able to
euro In all its Mimes, and that Is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cum Is thn onlv posltlvo
euro Known in i"" i iraierniiy
f'ntnrrh being a constitutional disease re- -

iiuire-- j a constitutional treatment. Hall's
ratal rh Cure. Is internalb, acting
directly upon the blood and niuuou. sur-
faces of the system, tlieieby dcstioving
tho foundutlon or tho disease, and giving
tho patient strength by building up tho
(onstltutlon and assisting nature In

Its work The pioprletors have so
.niinh in Its curatlvo nouei.s th.it
they On Hundred Hollars for any

as,e that It falls to cuio. Send fnr list
of testimonium Addtess

I J. C1IENHY .S. CO. Toledo. O.
by Druggist?, Tie

Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

HALLSTEAD.

W. A. Berry, assistant secretary, er

Frank Bryant nnd Fireman
Florence Cramer, all of Seranton, con-

ducted the meeting nt the Young Men s
Christian association yesterday

The newly organized li.md held a
successful practice the roonn
Wednesday evening. A titling inov
ment Is being started to' have the band
retain the name ot the Thlifenth Ileg-lme- nt

band.
Thursday Phillips, wife nnd

ion attended the funeral of a lehitW'o
at Susquehunna, who was killed by an
accident In tho Uiie shops at Sus-
quehunna,

Charles Van Loan, of Btookdale, was
tho guest of Ilallstead fi lends

Hev. David L. MacDonald, who was
formerly pastor of tho Methodist Hpis-cop-

church, has sent to Wind-
sor. Itev. MacDonald camo to thi3
charge about two years ago and since
being located here formed many friend-
ships associations which will bo
hard to break. The salary paid at tho
Windsor Methodist Episcopal church H
considerably larger than tho Ilallstead
church, so that tho chango Is noted ns
n murk of advancement. Ho was a
constant student nnd a hard thinker,

"""
give most relief In

Bronchitis.
Tlianrnulnebaitbd

signature of box.7

Seranton Store, 124-1- 26 Wyoming Avenue.

econd week of our great sale of

women's muslin and cambric underwear

$25.

Clearly another week of underwear economy another week of opportunities
that inteiest every frugal, economical in this entire section. Every enterprising
store has its particularly attractive features, and this THE feature at THIS store that
will interest thousands during the next six days.

Reliable underwear at prices that are remarkable for their lowness

50c gowns at 29c One of the banner at-

tractions of this sale. Made of good muslin with
Mother Hubbard yoke, trimmed with
cambric ruffle .ZyC and

Other ereat values in gowns Made of good muslin in or
Mother style, some anil lace, real cOr inrl ACln

--ro- nnfl nSr. tI

Made .

trimmings, value 4C
Corset Made neck,

cmbroideiy edge, value

.

covers

122C

01 fine cambric, trimmed
with lace and
and of tucks.. oyC

ever
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upending

ilreiul- -

taken

do-
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Sold

Barney

been

and

Corset

cluster

In a of all covert all wool all wool
lined with silk and others satin, to even silK

in the cut with front back

are only a of what the If a
up to for you just as well.

a kinds of in range up to
than is as the suits
in is are

cloth of the are
others silk value

AA

which, no doubt, for his
and great

Itev. will move to
at once and his Hist get mon
there

C. V. Munson was In

The Oswald house, at the end ot tho
bridge, has been and

by tho side that
faces towatd tho ilvet.

Mrs. J. II. Van Loan Is
for u week.

Wednesday tho
nml Wc-ter- n weio

-

A oci lined on tho
Kast Side, Mr. J.' i.
Hell was dilviug his horse to-

wards the and Hudson
nnd when near B. J. stoic,
tan over and badly the

child of Mr. Patton. Mr. Bell did
not see the child until the horse had

upon It, the child halug In
Its play In Hunt of the horse
Mr. Bell at once picked up the
child and placed It the cue ol Dr.

W. Beck, who dressed Its
were the fact.

No blame could he placed upon Mr.
Bell, as the child direetlv in
fiont of the hotse.

Mr. and Mrs. Major, of
passed with the lattei a

Mi. and Mrs. Milton

son of Hi v. .1. S.
Is very ill w 1th 3111a.

Mr. F. L. Taylor was a lsltoe at
Win erly, Snturda

John H. was a at

WrIf Men m hate our
trtatinnit and
remedies- - tin (ruii ct.rt

return all at ourI'y Nothing. Ho bust
health for m rn, fecru drain."
cun-d- , uervciud control and
vljor Nrw book tent m- -

ii
EP.IE CO, N.Y.

of

Call, 3333.

69c nt 45; We '6c)C

because wc that value be had
elsewhere lor less than that, trimmed
with embroidery edging 4VC

Hubbard trimmed with embroidery
OVS- -

insertion

drawers In the greatest variety seen in this
store. Every quotation here is an absolute

Muslin drawers, with of 12c
drawers, trimmed and embroidery. 25c

drawers, trimmed cambric and
embroidery 39c

drawers, trimmed with embroidery and lace, ,49c

Cut prices on all women's suits and jackets
Right height season, reduced price women's

misses garments. chances before Don't miss

'AA

Buck-
ingham

Wednes-
day.

salutary

5CfT.C

woman

Empire

Women's and misses' allwool jackets
variety styles and wool cloth, whipcord, and cheviot some

with mtrcenzed warranted wear better than
newest this season's fly and tight-fittin- g $5.00,

S6.00 and $7.00,

$2.69, $3.69, $4.69.
These prices hint stock contains. you desire higher-price- d

garment $20 instance will fare

Women's cheviot and broadcloth suits

BnOWK'sBnOHCHIALTROCHES

About dozen different fabrics those that and more
twenty shades. Everv garment tailored only more high-price- d were

former times. Satisfaction guaranteed. The principally cheviots, whip-
cords, coverts, broadcloths, Venetians, ladies' and serge. Some jackets
lined with satin, with .oo, 510.00, 12.00,

$5.69, $6.69 and $9.69.

accounted
scholarly setmons eloquence.

MaeDonald Windsor
pieaihed

yesterday.
Susquehanna

Wednesday.

repulsed greatly
Improved tebulldlng

visiting Ulng-hamto- n

relatives
Pelawun-- , Lacka-

wanna ,cinployk!5
paid.

PE0KVILL1S.

distressing nccldent
Saturday evening.

spiilted
Delaware depot

ICummlngs'
injured

trampled
Jumped

Injiued

wounds,
which pilnclpallv about

Jumped

Seianton
esterday

grandparents
Taylor.

Thomas Thomas,
Thomas, pn.'tir"

Klmbaik visitor
Seranton jesteidaj

B3'Kif
sppluinre

l(lioltt(fru)uiuifS.
cxpen-c- .

ctmrstu.
MEDICAL BUFFALO.

ill's
Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
Telephone

BE

gowns gowns"
know equal cannot

insertion.

ClIIU

Muslin
bargain,

cluster tucks

Muslin tucks

Muslin ruffle

Muslin

fabrics

value,

$9.69

cloths

I B fiUITflArsenicBeaufy
LLn W 9 B H Tablets and Pills
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This Complexion Treatment
a guaranteed specific, per-

fectly safe and sure in its ac-
tion, for the removal of var--
innq disnrrlrc rf ihn cl,n t!

''il'Imples, Dtotches, Freckles!' Sunburn, Discoloration!, Ecze
ma, Blackheads, Roughness, Redness, and re
stores the Bloom of Youtb laded faces.
Boxes containing 10 clays' treatment 50c;
30 days' treatment, $ 1 .00 ; six boxes $5.00
willi positive Tfrlllcn guarantee to produce the
abov. results or checrfull? refund f 5.00 paid. Sent
by mail on receipt of price, bend for circular.

NerWta Medical Co., Clloioa&JackioaSo.
Sold by all Druggists Cblaio, Illinois.

Sold lij MeUairah te Thomas Uiug.
gtats , 2e3 Lackawanna ue., Sciunton, 1'a.
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I BICYCLE
Is tli( .icljnnu.'lelfe.l lonrtnp
and standard, lv which all

ZZ other bicvclcs arc compared
3 The reason is because

1 The ti

Spalding 1
5 is the

s ril.CVOLE s
2 Call and examine our handsome line
K of the best bicycles money can buy

1 FLOREY & BROOKS, 1
Waililncton Ae ,Opp Court House

HiiiuiKiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiM

BUY

NATIONS'

PRIDE

CONDENSED

niLK
Manufactured by

Aitc your grocer for It.

K

2 in 2

Jackets up to
$20.

24

KELLUM k CONRAD

THE

C POWDER

i.ConriUi

PA.

Blasting

ilhJo ut Mooilc ami ilnalijata Worict.

I.Ari.lN & RAND POWDCK CO'S

GUN POWDER
Ulcctrlo hloctrlo l';xploilor.
lurexplutllns blaiu, Kino and

Alarms
Not necessary if you have

Defender Fire Extinguishers handy

Chemicals
Always get firt.t call.

are most effective.
EXTINGUISHERS

USE

G, W. S, General Agent,

Lackawanna Avenuo.

Monday
of

domestic goods
Lawns Five thousand yds

of printed lawns
of the 5c kind ZC

Flannels Six cent colored
outing flannels, special .
on Monday 3C

Apron lawns Satin bor-
dered apron lawns
worth 9c OC

Percales One thousand
yards at special price value,
6c, special on Mon- - -- i
day 3aC

Crash Regular iqc quality
of pure linen crash
for C

Crash Regular qual-
ity of pure linen crash
for..... 9C

Ginghams Standard
5c quality,

special 5C
White flannel One thous-

and vards ol white out- - .
ing flannel, value 7c. . . 4C

Two items
in lining dept.

Rustic lining Yard wide
black rustle lining, extra
quality, value 10c OC

Silesia In brown, grey,
and regular 10c
quality OC

Special values
in dress goods

45c dress goods at 25c
Special offering in 5S and 42-in- ch

colored dress goods, val-

ue ?9c and 45c the
yard.... 25C

75c dress goods at 39c
One lot of all wool checked
dress goods that you will rec-

ognize as a bargain
today 39C

75c dress goods at 49c
Another lot of all wool check-
ed dress goods, 45 inches
wide, all the newest .
spring effects 49C

75c Priestleys at 45c One
lot of i'
mixtures, special 45C

p. jj

Chainless Bicycles $75

Columbia Chain Bicycles $50.00
Hartford Bicycles $25.00 and 35.OO
Pierce Bicycles $25.00 to 75.00
Juvenile, 20, aud 26 25.00
These wheels .ue the best th.it money, science and brains can produce

AND KEPA1K WORK A SPECIALTY.
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SUNDRIES

1 Wyoming Avenue

OINT PLEASAIT CBML

Retail.
Coal of tho licat quality for ilonifMtlo

um .nid of nil Kl7.", InrluilliiK IliH'kw lieu
imil J11(Im.o, ilillM-rn-l In .my ,m ut tlii
cltv, at tho linvoit lulco

OrJcia rrff-Uci- l i.t thi- - otllrp rnnnrll
liutlilliiC. lloom Sin,, tPlcphoitc No. III..', or
ut the mini- - tilt plmui. Nu '.T.', willjiitndul to. Ui'iilurs tuppllel
at tho mine

T PLEASANT COM, CO

WIADE EiE A MAN
AJAX TABL13TS TOlTIVKIiY CORK

1 x.t ,roi JUieiiMcstaiiiag aism
cry, IcapuUncj, hlMjleuea,eto, cautj
bj Almbo fr other una lodU
crflttonM, TTieu ami surely
reptoro l)st Viiallt In olJorjoung aaJ
fctu man forftudy, boluior luattUt.1'fDTutit Insanity anr (?oni)Utntitl(in IF

initftainiiDiA xneirmn tnowa ia.niuiaio improTe
tnnatantl atfectn c.UICF whr all ctbtr fail

upon huTlnic the canln AJat labletf. They
haT8car3ilboaitaQlinl Killcarorou. Wflr0iOHitlrowrltKUKuaraDtM) toeffwtour Cfl pTQ In
ouc!tnaor rvtuod (ha looauy lriooUU U I
mikugo, or iis rfl" (Full treatmantl far 12.(0. iiy
to ill, iu rltiin w rfci"ir, ijpon ript of Prire,

AJAX ROMKDV CO., UuVrVTu.'"

For Mle In Scrantcn, Ta., tiy Mattliewa
Uros. and II C. Banderrcn, druKttlsts.

EntUifc llnmi.
PChltbuteHt PILLS

vtjV u"X"""aiuiii7Jtftiiliie.
fl CSu
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uuUkly
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-- jw IHIIVIf kMWIftV BIBl'ruain rr fhickemrt jtwu in A

inotii Brand In Ud ud jfJ utiklllaY
lt4XM, ifilcj with btni nbloD 1aU

.X

' tion$ an4 imit'itlont AlDrBfftiti iritilll.In ttmpi for pirtlOQtar, tittaaUla til"Itrlltf fmr V.&ltStinlttitr, ki ret arm
1IB1L in.UOOTminictiUli m ?,

BolltULk.HPtunJll l'JIILIIA.,l'.C

OoaUOMBtdiBnllbl,Hoiith1r,rriUtlof niuUcht. Onlf hinaluiKkl
the faint diup ihtBldi k ued. u jrtu ul tb bwi, gt

Or. PsssB's PQBiroafl PfilSs
Ther are prrapt, tttt ind ccrUln In malt. Tba taaalsa (Dr. Ftal'il nTr41u.
uolnt. 6O7wUre,tt.i0. AMlta SXXX. UzBlOMK C ClOTaliDd, O,

For Salo by JOHN H PHELPS, PtiBrmooUt, oor, Womlnatrcni d
Qpruoo strsat.


